Inclusive Practices for Speech/Language Pathologists
This Considerations Packet provides information designed to help speech/language pathologists adopt inclusive and collaborative programs as an alternative service delivery model for serving students with communication disorders. For example, inclusive practices will be defined and described along with their benefits. Tools for developing inclusive individualized education programs (IEP) will then be presented, followed by a discussion of the characteristics of successful collaborative teams.
What Are Inclusive Practices?
The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) defines inclusive practices as a type of intervention in which the unique needs of children with communication disorders are met in the least restrictive environment. This involves utilizing the student's natural environment as an intervention context, framing services in a manner that integrates classroom context and curriculum activities, and collaborating with families, educators, and other personnel (ASHA, 1996) . ASHA advocates inclusive practices as an appropriate service delivery model in keeping with recent trends in educational reform and special education legislative mandates that entitle children to receive service in the least restrictive environment.
Traditionally, speech/language pathologists (SLP) have used a pull-out model with the majority of the students on their caseloads. In the pull-out model the child is removed from his or her classroom group to the therapy room for individual or small-group therapy sessions. While ASHA recognizes the need for this model for some students, it presents several limitations, including the following:
• The speech therapy room is a more restrictive environment than the general education classroom.
• Generalization of learned communication skills is limited.
• Assessment of the communication disorder is often limited to standardized assessment tools, which yield a narrow perspective of the child's communication disorder.
• Therapy goals tend to be more clinical than educational.
• SLP schedules in this model rarely afford time for communication with classroom teachers or other professionals.
In contrast, integrated speech and language services provide a natural setting that facilitates communicative competence. Communicative competence refers to a child's ability to communicate in an effective, efficient manner. The child demonstrates the ability to understand and use language (Capilouto & Elksnin, 1994) . Speech/language pathologists who engage in inclusive practices provide services to children in their classroom environments. Recent studies that surveyed speech pathologists who use inclusive practices reported several advantages, as discussed below.
Advantages of Inclusive Practices
A report on treatment efficacy conducted by (ASHA, n.d.) revealed the following advantages as identified by speech/language pathologists who use inclusive practices as a part of their service delivery repertoire:
• Therapy services are conducted in the child's classroom setting.
• Carry-over or generalization of learned communication skills is greater.
• Assessment of the child's communication disorder involves classroom observation of functional communication skills and the impact that the communication disorder has on the child's ability to learn the classroom curricula in addition to traditional standardized assessment tools. This provides a more complete description of the communication disorder and its impact on the child.
• Speech therapy goals are written so that they are compatible with the educational curriculum. Therefore, goals are educationally relevant and in compliance with IDEA guidelines.
• SLPs meet regularly with the classroom teachers and other professionals and parents.
• SLPs report increased knowledge of the relationship between language and academics.
• SLPs model intervention techniques and modifications for teachers and staff.
• Children in the classroom who are not identified with a disability experience the benefits of the SLP's expertise.
• Parents see the classroom intervention with less pull-out therapy as having a positive impact on their children.
These findings suggest that inclusive practices are an effective intervention approach for children with communication disorders.
Models of Inclusive Practices
A variety of models of inclusive practices are described in recent literature. The following illustrates a wide range of possibilities for service delivery available for speech/language pathologists to consider and explore.
1. Supportive Teaching -This model involves a combination of pull-out services and direct teaching in the classroom setting. In this approach the SLP teaches information related to the curriculum while also addressing IEP goals. The SLP first pre-teaches the targeted skill in the therapy room in a pull-out session. The second session occurs in the classroom with the SLP teaching the skill to the entire class with the classroom teacher present. The third session may involve another pull-out session for clarification or test accommodations (ASHA, n.d.). This cycle continues until objectives are learned.
Complementary
Teaching -The role of the SLP in this model is that of a tutor, with the classroom teacher as the primary instructor. That is, the classroom teacher presents the majority of the curriculum content while the SLP assists students with their work. The SLP floats around the room and intervenes when the children encounter difficulty. The focus may be on a related skill such as sequencing or paraphrasing the main idea of an assignment (ASHA, n.d.).
Station
Teaching -In this model the SLP and the classroom teacher divide the instructional content into two parts with each professional teaching one group of students. Once the instruction is completed, the two groups switch adults so that each group receives instruction from the classroom teacher and the SLP (Capilouto & Elksnin, 1994) .
Parallel
Teaching -This collaborative model divides the classroom in half and the SLP and the classroom teacher subsequently each instructs one half of the class on the same instructional material. The classroom teacher may use a standard format for instruction while the SLP may modify the lesson for the group so that the students will be able to master the material. The groups of students may change to accommodate individual strengths and weaknesses (Capilouto & Elksnin, 1994) .
5. Consultation -The SLP works outside the classroom to analyze, adapt, modify, or create appropriate instructional materials. Regular, ongoing classroom observations and meetings with teachers take place so as to assist the teacher with planning and monitoring student progress (ASHA, n.d.).
6. Team Teaching -The classroom teacher and the SLP, occupational therapist, physical therapist, or other professional teach a class or lesson together with each professional addressing his or her area of expertise. The classroom teacher may present the curriculum content while the SLP assists with a communication system. Similarly, the occupational therapist may work on handwriting while the physical therapist assists with positioning (ASHA, n.d.).
Course for
Credit -Using this model, children with communication disorders are placed in one class a day taught by the SLP. The SLP creates the curriculum, plans and teaches the lessons, assesses progress, and grades each student. Students are placed in the class according to grade level or age level. Their IEP goals and objectives drive the curriculum, and students receive course credit for completing the class. This approach requires extensive pre-planning and administrative support. It is highly recommended for adolescents with communication disorders. They receive services in the least restrictive environment while reducing the risk of embarrassment, which frequently occurs when they are pulled out of class for services. Further, this model may also enhance their commitment to therapy as students receive grades and course credit for their efforts (Boley, Lord-Larson, & McKinley, 2003) .
SLPs may adopt, adapt, or modify any of the above models and may use combinations of these models as the unique needs of their students change.
Goal Writing for Inclusive Individualized Educational Programs
One major change in the shift to inclusive and collaborative therapy involves goal writing for students' IEP. SLPs need to meet with general education teachers, special education teachers, other related service professionals, and parents, in order to share information related to the student's strengths, weaknesses, and the curriculum in order to develop appropriate goals and The following illustrates some of the differences between traditional goals and more curriculumbased goals for several areas.
Traditional fluency goal:
Curriculum-based goal for fluency: _______ will use easy onset of speech at the single word level with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials in the classroom setting.
______ will use easy onset of speech during classroom choral activities with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials in the classroom setting.
Traditional voice goal:
Curriculum based goal for voice: ______ will produce target vocal behavior outside the therapy setting with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials.
_____ will produce target vocal behaviors when answering questions in the classroom setting with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials Traditional articulation goal:
Curriculum-based goal for articulation: ____ will correctly produce /f/ in the initial position at the sentence level outside the therapy setting with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials.
____ will correctly produce /f/ in the initial position at the sentence level while reading aloud from an accelerated reader book in the classroom setting with 80% accuracy in 4 of 5 trials.
Documentation
Documentation is critical not only to monitor student progress but also to assist collaborative teams in their planning. Recognizing the need for tools to assist professionals in goal writing, planning, and documenting the collaborative process, the Maryland State Department of Education developed the Curriculum Planning Matrix (see Table 1 ) as a way to chart the student's goals and objectives and the student's daily schedule. Frequently, professionals provide duplicated services. Completing this matrix provides information that helps the team decide who should target which specific goals and objectives at what times during the child's day to optimize opportunities for intervention without duplication or gaps in services. Completed curriculum matrices for the elementary level are provided in Table 2 , for the middle school level in Table 3 , and for the high school level in Table 4 as examples. After team members complete the curriculum matrix, they complete the Student Action Plan (Table 5 ) during planning meetings to address problems. As illustrated, specific team members are assigned roles and responsibilities within a given time frame. This helps team members stay on track and aids in accountability. 
2. Pick up and release objects. Mills & Smith, 2004) Speech pathologists who are successful in using inclusive practices follow a step-by-step process. They start slowly and do not force collaborative efforts onto teachers or other professionals. Instead, they introduce the idea to administrators and staff and educate them about the benefits of inclusion. Further, they listen and provide feedback to staff, administrators, and parents continually throughout the collaborative process so that they can be a vital part of the inclusion program. They also recognize that forming collaborative partnerships takes time and that not all collaborative partnerships work. They continue these efforts because the benefits of inclusion far outweigh the disadvantages.
Summary
This Considerations Packet provided a brief description of inclusive practices for SLPs. The advantages of using an inclusive model as a service delivery option were highlighted along with several different models of inclusive practices. Sources to assist SLPs in writing goals and objectives for inclusive IEPs and for documentation purposes were also presented. Lastly, the characteristics of successful inclusive/collaborative teams were presented. SLPs are encouraged to further investigate the concept of inclusive practices so that they may begin to or expand their use of them in their current service delivery approach.
